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HOW I DIED.

I was very sick. I had laid for dayt
that teemed year upon the rule of inch
pain aaonly inmgmen, suddenly broken
upon the wheel, may know. Every bone
In my body, every nerve, every minute
gland of corporeal theme hail been liko
eloctria win- - and evils surclutrgi-- with
ethereal g"iiy. At last there had com

a Ix nnniUtl feeling thut thrilled like tbs
Tibration of hnrti strings suddenly stilled.
1 could hour the hum of voire like the
far off drotio i f Us-- , and the sound
seemed Hoot hin ; me into a strange peace,

I vroi aware that otnelody passed a
light before my eye, and after repeating
the action several time replaced tb
night lamp on the itand without the
sluide. I knewulsothatsotiicliodystcpped
to the window and threw it whlo ocn,
while a voice, seemingly borne beyond
tho confine of space and gathering force
a it approached the boundaries of auric-

ular demonstration until it boomed like
the deep baa of the tea, ottered the
words:

"Tho oor fdlow is going fast. Give
bin spirit a chance to free itself."

"Do yon believe in that old woman
rot?" nked another, and from tho re-

gion of enduuited drowsiness where I
teemed to linger I caught myself listen-ini- t

for the third voice, which 1 seemed
to kuow wonld speak next. And I didn't
listen iu vain, for even while 1 at rugged
with the unseeirforee that were hurry-
ing mo nwny a woman'a voice, clear and
tron.; and swivt aa the note of a bell

that was forever ringing in my ear, mid:
We lielieve in God' tuercy, and we

believe that this poor pain racked body is
about to throw open the door by which
the spirit goe free; if a closed window
hinder Its going, we will throw every
window in tho old hospital as wide aa
the sky."

"And give the rest of the poor devila
In t lie ward a chance to catch a mortal
chill," responded thesecoud voice. "Yoa
are as consistent aa the rest of your aez.
Miss Brady."

Whilo yet the echo of the head doctor's
Toice beat tho air in circle of receding
sound, I suddenly ceased to think, to
hear, to feel, to be. And yet I was. 1

knew by some newly developed sense
that I lay mute and whlto uon the cot
which had supported my body so long,
anil that the fragrance of a prayer floated
through the awful stillness of tho room.
It had no form nor sound, and yet some-
thing within mo perceived it, as the lan-

guid senses perceive the fragrance of
newly mown hay upon a serene June
morning.

A, continuous of the most se-

raphic visioii unfurled in endless progre-sio- u

Ix'foro mo. I saw the green hills of
my childhood's homo lift themselves like
emerald bubbles in a haze of enchanted
air. I saw tho sapphire of tho sea set in
a rim of violet dawns and daffodil noons.
1 saw tho stretch of dntcrt sands like
drifts of snow within tho compass of a

lonely land. And in the midst of their
bewildering vision I suddenly saw a
gleaming slab within a window-le- room,
where something long and white, and
till was lying. Drop of ice were form-lu- g

on the edges of the slab, and a death
cold stream was purling across its shin-

ing surface. Something that was not a
voice, and which mode itself manifest to
me through other channels than the ear,
spoke lightly of the grave wherein I

soon should lio,

"We will bury him tonight," it seemed
to say. "there will be no friends to in-

terfere, and there are too many dying
these few days pact to keep 'stiffs' over

half day."
"But the law jrrants even s 'stiff" its

rights." responded '" womanly voice 1

had learned to know, "we have no
right to bury hitn with such indecent
haste."

"Bight or no right, law or no law,
be'll have to get out of this tonight." re-

plied the first voice.
The contention had no effect npon the

something within uiy ice bound frame
which still held its tiyst-rio- ns connec-

tion with sentient liie. That filament,
fine aa the gmwumer shred by which the
spider binds together the ether and the
rose, eeeme.1 an electric wire chanced
with messages from an unoeen world.
1 could hear tho rise and fall of angelic
choruses, like tho dip of songful s. as,

and clear and sweet and dif tinct. alove
thcra all. I heard the woman's voice 1

learned from out the cold embrace of
death to note.

"Ho shall not be buried tonight, nor
yet tomorrow, if tluit flush contiuuee on
his face."

-- What flush are yon talking aliontr
responded the doctor, bringing the light
be carried nearer the face that lay npon

the marble slab, where the ice drop
were forming, crystal hy crystal, like the
be Is one threads upon a growing strand.

"Why. the flush we both have noticed
since we stood here. I knew by the in-

tent gaze yon bestowed npon what gen-

erally demands but a pawing glance that
you discovered it when 1 did, and 1 de-

mand that the body be removed to the
ward until we investigate the case."

"That fliinb U only the reflection of
yonr red dress," laughed the doctor.

"Yon are wasting time." said the
nurse. "I shall call a stretcher to carry
this living man oct of the mnryue. Alt-erwar-

we may rtsiuae our conversa-
tion."

"Yoo shall do coU.1113 of the sort," re-

plied the doctor, r.lacing Lie hand aa he

prkecpn the outitreU bed arm of the
nurse with compelling frce. "Yoahave
tnade a fixd of your if over this fellow
from the first. Not a bangT on in the
ward but what noticed your interest in
hi handsome face. Yon are bound to me

by tin yon cannot break, and rather than
ee yoa under the enchantment of this

fellow again 1 simply w.U smother the
feeble pub of hie that lingers in his

veins and make a surety of his death."
"Yoa may be a vuliia, but yon are not

I COwaxi. Vt. Wxt" Kiiied U w.&a.

hoe liand he still held. "To refuse to
give this man the chance to live would
be the luoat despicable act of your hit,
and, so help me Uod, ( will denounce
Ton as murderer before the first justice
I can find if you do not instantly sum-
mon aitance and remove this body
from this place."

"Not so fast, my dr. Every mo-
ment s delay extinguishes more and more
the chance for life, and if tlie attendants
we sliall summon find dead man on
thoslab who will U lieve your hysterical
story in the face of my statement that no
sign of life exinted? Women nurw-- s are
not in favor just at present with the
board; they are too sensational, too nuo-tintia- l.

too indiscreet. Your bravado
will eventuate only in your own dis-
grace."

With the bound of a cat, the nurse,
while he was yet speaking, broke from
the doctor's detaining hold and reached
the door, (jnick as thought she opened
It and flew down the long corridor.

Shall the future eternities hold for me
another moment fraught with such pain
as thrilled my tortured limlrs when the
doctor's malignant face bent above my
aealed eyes, and although conscious of a
vast reserve power I felt myself un-

able to move the lightest memls-- r or lift,
by a single hair's weight, the closed lids?
I felt his finger press the delicate anato-
my of my throat, and I knew that he
was seeking to throttle the little life left
in my body. Every drop of blood le-ca-

a spear of flame to thrust my quiv-
ering flesh, and Uie effort I made to groan
started what seemed to me to be show-
ers of hot blood from every pore.

The sound of hurrying feet and clam-
oring voices staid the doctor's h ind
before its full purpose was accomplished,
and raising himself from his sitting poe-tur- e

he greeted the newcomers with a
brick: "Hurry up, boys! I thought Mini
Brady had fallen asleep on the way.
Lift this fellow np quickly and carry
him to the ward, lie is good for long
lease of life yet."'

1 never knew how the doctor and Miss
Brady adjusted their quarrel. Both re-

tained their rexpective positions for
some time after my recovery to health
and removal to western city, where a
stroke of long delayed good luck reknit
the raveled edge of my finance aud
placed me above want

Mis Brady finally resigned her posi-

tion at my suggestion and joined me in
my western home aa my beloved wife.
Of the doctor' well faring or ill faring
we neither of us knew aught from that
day onward and forever. New York
World.

lllats Far noadballUar.
To intelligently locate rood for a

county, for instance, there should be a
map on Urge scale showing water
courses, railway stations, towns and their
population and the population sr square
mile for different sections. Having de-

termined the general direction and ex-

tent of the road, the problems of grade,
drainage, adaptability of the soil for
road purposes and minor considerations
may present themselves a definite
location may be determined. The amount
of grade in a country road sliould prop-
erly depend upon the character of the
country and traffic. Grades should never
be level and never very steep. It is bettet
to go around steep hill than over it
Steep short cut may be convenient fol
neighborhood roads, but never for main
thoroughfare. Clayey surface may be
bellied by the addition of sand and sandy
surface by the addition of clay With
regard to drainago, ample and well
graded tido ditches with abundaut out-

lets for storm water should be supplied.
The effort should be to construct a nar-

row good road not a wido common road.
The layout should be wide, but the
graded portion narrow. Ground surfac-

ing was good and broken trap rock still
better. The road surface should be, in
fact, traffic bearing, waterproof roof
over the dirt road, slightly yielding or
malleable under heavy loads, but suffi-

ciently firm not to break. Minneapolis
Tribune.

I'hllaUrlptila a CUy of raaslllr.
Philadelphia i dingy city by the side

of Puria. It Is ontdoue by most of the
world' center in all by which the world
reckon greatness, but no city that u or
ever was, baa done more to make fain-ili- e

and therefore children comforta-
ble. If all Pari were to file past you,
every fifth person would be a child un-

der 13 year of age. If all Philadelphia
were to do the same, there would be
three such children for every 10 persons.
File for file, there wonld be one-ha-lf

more children in Philadelphia than in

Paris; more, file for file, than in New
York or London; more than in any of

the world' old great cities; more, be-

cause Philadelphia makes life more com-

fortable for familie aud for children.
fit Nicholas.

A Caaapaica II lie.

A rclio of the presidential campaign
of 1834. consi-tin- g of a copper coin is-

sued by the opponents of Andrew Jack-

son, i in the poMKion of Ira IL Ben-

jamin of Romeo, Mich. On one ide,
encircling the center,' are tho words:
"Perish Credit Perish Commerou
1634." In the center is the figure of a
bog running, with the words, "My
Third Heat" on it Above the bog,

Mr Victory." Below it. "Down With
the Bank." On the other side, encir-rlin- g

tho eentor, are the words, "My
Substitute For tho U. 8. Bank. " In the
center i a medallion of Jackson, and
below it the words: Experiment My

Currency. My Glory. "Chicago Her-

ald.

Tha H" rasillM r Maaltbj !.
A doctor writing in a medical paper

says: "An immense number of people
ili-e- on the left side, and this is the moat

common cause of the unpleasant taste in

the mouth in the morning, which Is gen-

erally attnbnted to dyspepsia. If a meal
ha been taken within two or three
hour of going to bed, to sleep on the
left side is to give the stomach a task

is difficult in the extreme to per-

form. The student of anatomy knows
that all food enter and leavre the stow
w h on the right side, and hence sleeping
n the left side soon after eating involves

isirt of pumping ojTition, which is

anything but conducive to sound repose
The action of the heart is also interfered
srith considerably, and the lungs are no-lul-y

eotupri'sir-- 1 It is probable that ly-

ing on the back la the most natural
sition, but few men can rest easily so.

u4 bene it ts l- -t tocultivate the naUt

J sleeping on the riht side."

A tsuM "
Mr. John fcuiitb of Kingston, Oct, W

year of age, cutting a new art of

teeth. Already they are five in nnmber

and are eoani and whita.-C- or. Phi

dsUpLiaPres.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

he H.Ulr4 "Ole Olar-- "

President IlaAison raised the United
State flag on the steamer New York
wnen sue tecum a lull nedi-e-d Amen, i

ran. but the honor of performing sim-

ilar ceremony at the new chruteuing of
in ,xw tors sister snip, in I ana, '

sru mvmn t. fia Frames I ( in.im
the daughter of the president
o me American eieamsnip company, io
Which the vessels belong. "Pansy" Is

the pet name by which Miss France is
-- I, 1 . at . , tauuresscu iy luciuurr oi ucr lawny aou
her frienda.

There were the nsnal approfiatecere-moni- c

on board the Paris, but the uitt
Interesting moment was when "Pansy"
Gnsoom nnfurled "Old Glory" and
hauled the flag energetically to the peak
of the taffrail pole. Her brown curls
were bobbeil about and blown out al-

most straight by the lively breeze which
wept down the Hudson river, and her

bright eyes snapped with pleasure and
excitement as the throng, of which she
wa the central figure, cheered and
waved hat and handkerchiefs. It wa

happy hour in "Pansy's" life.

As latsrmtlag Cross ml Mldrsa.
There was an interesting group of fu

tnre promise gathered in the latkewood
hotel the other day. There were four of
them, and their combined age did not
reach 10 year. In the center wa Miss

Ruth Cleveland, to whom the rest paid
the homage always attracted by beauty
and sprightliiies. On her right was Jay
Gould, son of George and pnectiv
heir of very comfortable living On

the left wa the eon of Mrs. Kintnon
Blaine of Chicago, while the shy. fair
haired little fellow in front toying with
a big bunch of violet a id casting fur-

tive glance at the little maiden was the
only son of J. Hooker Hammersly of
New York, heir to7.0o0.tMJO.-N- ew York

Cor. Detroit Free I"res.

A Mills Ctrl.
There I a little girl In

who is attracting much local
attention by her attempts at drawing
which seem to indicate genius. Wher-

ever the little maid goc the pencil and
tablet are carried Instead of the dolts,

and she seems to have moments of In

(pirution, when tier design excel In orig
inality and approach correct nc. Mie
nse few tines in her drawings and doe
th work very rapidly, oinetiiue color
Ing th picture with pastel, sometime

'
I 1 J .1.. 11 V ... V..l Unnleaving jus. iui nun. iss wmm.

A taul Haaarl.
"Mamma," cried little Dorothy aa

they walked by the drug store, "I'm o
thirsty Can I have a driuk of sod wa--1

terr
Mamma declared it wa too late in

the day.
"Well, then, glas of lemonadoT
Again mamma refused.
"Oh, dear," aaid Dorothy, "it's too bad.

I s'pose I'll jus' have to take plain raw
water." Kate Field Washington.

Tba t loaa.
Maybe you have gone to a cirens with

your father aud mother or with your
elder brother and have laughed and
shouted at the antics of the clown and
the smart tricks of hi "educated mule,"
dog and monkey. It never enter your
mind to associate anything serious, aught
that 1 not bubbling over with fun, with
th clown, yet he is not always "cutting
up." Look at him in this picture. Hi
face I serious enough now. Probably

X" . astW. ' 1

wa:.-- -j jf, tfji J

be Is thinking of hi little one at home,

whom be ha not seen since the show
started out In the spring. It may be that
be has bad sad news from home, and as
be ait there, surrounded by his trained
dogs, pig and monkey, hi thought are
far away.

But in a few minute he must respond
to the call to go into the ring to do his

part, aud then hi face must be all smile
and hi voice full of mirth. He must do
his duty by his employer and try to ful
fill the expectation of hi audience, no

matter how much be would prefer to

tit in bis dressing room and smoke and
thiuk. So, yoa , children, that even
your jolly friend, the clown, must think
Crst of duty if be would succeed.

raa rr Utile Uaaa.

Take large wooden button mold; put
match through it. making a top: sharp-

en the lower end. Spread a Urge sheet
of smooth wrapping PIer on th table,
then dip the end of the top in ink ai.d
spin it on the The curiou and
beautiful figure it will make afford an
indlea source of amusement to th little
itu-- . Cor. New York Recorder

The city of Seattle, Wash., will hereaft-
er employ all Hie men who wish to work.
They will be furnished with tool and
will receive a fair amount of money for
every cord of wood they chop for the city

"Xmas" Is oft-- n writt-- Instead of
Christmas, and the eotboriity I'M so
doing is that X 1 simply tha initial let-

ter of the Gretk word for Christ

"Remedie for toothache, my friend, H

aid a philosopher, "will be found to
afford Instant reiief la vry eae bat

fw."

PLAYINQ IN THE GARRET.

Iissi mi the SUssanss eal rtrasarr ml the
riar ' I aar l HisaC

"There is one i.f.lglit, " .ud a man
who was reared in a suisll town, "that
1 snppe many rhildn u hunt iu great
citle never know, and that is the dtv
light i f playing In the garret Many
ciiy childnu, to be sure, have rrUtttc
Iu the country i iu smalhr citus or
towns whom tiny have visited, w ho live
In housa with gain Is, and th.e know
something of the delights of the g.itrvl,
but tin re must I many city chil.lreu
Who never even heard the Uaiiiw.

"Fur myself, I rememls r well a g ir-r-

to which 1 UmhI to climb in rainy
Weatlur up a ! p aud narrow (tight ct
stairs. It was warm andratlur tu!Ty
In the garret, but the mill iiia.lt) music
on the shingled ra.f, and the gain t it-

self was full of treasure Tin ru was
room, to begin with, spaco to move
about In, though yon iievdi-- tol. k out
a littlo f.r the timber Iu the sloping
roof. There wiji swing from two of
the beams, and we used to swing and
swing lu that and never get tird of it
There wo a chimuey tip through this
garret, a great, big, friendly chimin y.
and we Used to play tag around thai
dummy until wo couldn't tun any
nmre. Tluro wa a gnat lot of old
magazima, and Ihcssj were an unfailing
Source, of delight Tin re were old Us.Ls
In que r Ivjx', and with strange looking
pictures. There wi ro qinx r eld hair
covered trunks, with round t stud-
ded with hi a- - liiml.il nails, lu these
trunks and around iu tho garret were
curious, old fashioned men' clothe,
and the most extraordinary gowns ami
cape aud hats ot women not fa 11.7

costumi, but tho real things suih as
they actually wore many years agK and
looking H ranger than anything you
could lure at a cxwtumcr'a We used to
dress up sometime iu these old, old
things aud parade around in the garret
anil have great time g nerallr, aud so
forgot ourselves iu tho delight of the
garret that tho very World itself looked
strange wheu wo came duwu stair aud
back to it

"What Is there in the big city that
takes the placo of the gorrelr" Nuw
York Suu.

HIGHER EDUCATION.

Taa laUrrsllna llrsalis mt the aladea
Frog's Tlaj M asrl.

The young mau who ha had the
priceless experience of self alwiuduumeiit
to souio happily cheu point wa well
Illustrated lu mail I knew, write G.
C....I. - It.. It I.. Tl.. I'..rn. Will. Ilia
dlguity and setiso or nnaiity or tn
American senior year quick within him
hi first teacher iu Germany told him
to study experimentally one of the IT

muscle of a frog' leg. The mild dis-

sipation of a somew hat too prolonged
general culture, aidil by some taste for
breezy philosophic speculation, almost
diverted him from so mean an object
But as be progressed he found that be
must know iu a more miuute and prac-

tical way than before in a way that
made previous know ledge seem unreal

certain delluito points in electricity,
chemistry, mcclmnies, physiology, etc.,
and bring them to bear in fmil ful rela
tion to each other. As the winter pro-

ceeded the history of previous view
wa studied and broader biological re-

lation keen, and a tho summer waned
and a second year wa begun lu the
study of this tiny muscle it wa een
that it laws are the sumo in frog and
men; that just such contractile tissue
bad done all that man bad accomplish-

ed In the world, aud thut muscle are
th only organs of tho wilL A the
work went ou many of tho mystorte 01

the uuiverso seemed to enter In his
thcnia. Iu the study of this minnlo ob-

ject be gradually passed from the atti-

tude of Pulur Bell, of whom the pool
says:

A primrose j a rlvsr's brim
A t)ow prliunsM is as to kin,

Aud It was Dutbllif PV' ra-

sp to the standpoint of the seer who
"plucked a flower from the crannied
wall" aud realized that could he but
understand what it was, "root and all,
and all lu all, be would know what
God aud mau la." Even If my friend
bad contributed nothing in discovery to
the temple of science, be hod felt the
profound and religious conviction that
th world i lawful to the core aud bad
experienced what a truly liberal and
higher education lu the modern a dis-

tinct from thoniediwval sense really la

fraodelral Bwaslaraails.

"A true sweet bread I porhap the
most healthy meat that can be eaten," I

aid a doctor yesterday, "but you are'
never able to get it Tho weet bread
proper I the pancreas, which is ouo of ,

tho most effective agent tn promoting
digestion, but the sweetbread of trade
1 usually obtained front the throat of
cattle and is what 1 called the thyroid
gland. This gland rest against th
windpipe, and while It texture is sim-

ilar to that of the real sweetbread it
bo not the same beneficial qualitlitv
But tome butchers, lu order to make
money, pas off the salivary gland, that

'

which funilshe th saliva, located In
the chocks, for a sweetbread. This I

the most iufcrior sohstltnto of all. Tho '

pancreas, or real sweetbread, Is a moat
dainty morsel. It is of triangular form,
while the sweetbreads obtained from
the .throat are of an oval form. But
what Is theusoof making people dis-

satisfied? They have been eating thy-

roid and salivary gland for sweet breiL
for year and have been satisfied. But
then they have never tast.l th rual
thing." Pittsburg DlsiaUh.

Tba TssnW Utlla 'as.
A popular tenor, whose dislike to e

is well known, bad been singing
"Com Into the Garden, MsuiL" when
there arose a vehement outcry for an m

"Ladio and gentlemen," said the
singer as soon as the noise had somewhat
alatwL "I am sorry to inform yoo that
Maud is laboring nmh-- r a severe colL
Iu fact lx-- r mamma has just, sent b to
bed. L'nder the cireumstanet It will
be quite uselesa for me to a-- k Maud to
come into the garden again this even-
ing. A oon a she ha recovered I
shall only Is too happy to oblige you."

London Tit-Hits- .

DskiaA lbs As.
When tb Mother Hubbard toilet wa

abroad In Die land, one Ohio town dis-

tinguished itself hy passing a law
the wearing of the gown out-

side of bouse liuiita. And the landlady
of a (mall village inn in England ha
banded herself down to posterity la
similar fashion ly to let two
women cyclist, clad in kniclterbocker
ulta, sit down to dinner la her public

eoffo roots.

TOIJACCOI.N'LXGLA.M).

AN ENGLISH MANUFACTURER'S VltW

Of THE SOLACING DRUG.

Xmm Warklssissa's (ssl'sass rst t
lbs lnrsl aisOa ef

4 a,lsf ss4 ssasklsg Tssatae Are as
Haw Ihst Are Msis I m.

No wor l.inguiun. said an English mann-(acture- r

to a London joumalist, will
smoke l iguivttea, and he baa a cou tempt
fur the lightiT, iiiildi r, "U'.vs' tolcco,"
as he terms the qualities w Inch are unet
in demand by the middle classa-- . Their
names are legion, often fanciful, and th
get up of the p.u ka'i a in lead foil and
gold printi-- wrapping vuric wub v- -,

try passing wKn.
The tendency is to smoke the lighter

kind, and the run is upon navy cut,
which virtually is the sums as Hake

W bleb preceded it iu popular Ha--

nr. I

Navy cut tobacco is simply tobacco
whii h is partUlly manufactured, but
the consumer himself thut a
luiwvo cannot I genuine unless h
treuks it open himself by rubbing it in
bis bands. For flake and navy cut to--

bacco the leaf is pressed, aud it is then
passed under the knife and cut a little
Coarser than the ordinary sorts. A fine-l-y

cut toluwvo, ct the milder kiml. I

holler to th tongue thau tlie stronger
descnptioiia. It bums quicker, but the
tobacco which is softer and slower in
smoking is more potent None is so
powerful as cut cavendish, which is first
mad into a thick coil or cable, then
prMt and afterwsrd cut

Descending into the cellar th Visitor
saw a niiniU r of presMw, some of which
contained in trays IoUm-c- for flak or
navy cut; others held block of caven-
dish and many more were lill'-- with
hanks of "negro head" iu rows, square
"nail rixls" or rolls bound round with
cloth and cord to sustain the pressure.
Much of these tolwvxi is consumed not
iu the pipe, but as a sulmtittite for smok-
ing when that luxury might Iw a danger
011s one, a in mine, or not permitted
by the regulations, a, for example, on
board ship or in barracks at forbiddeo
hour. It is not a pleasant thought, but
the habit of chewing toliacco Is Increas-
ing, aud th trail ha to meet th de-

mand.
A first acqnaintatice with the ball ol

totsacvo waa uiad In the spinning room,
where in the course of a year thousand
of tiuli-- s of leaf are spuu into stout twin
aud are then wound into balls, if intended
for Irish roll. Limerick mil, pigtail roll
or bogy roll, or if it la to is manufac-
tured into iiegro head It I twisted Into
banks, w hich when pressed are lu a con-

venient form for biting a bit off the end.
ToImicco of a darker description left In

the presa for aoiue lime become per-

fectly black with It own moisture. The
reason for this change lie In the fact
that the "blood vessel" of the leaf,
which contain the nicotine, are crushed
and tho oil Is abaorls-- into the whole
leaf, the surplus exuding from the pre
a thick and blocker than treacle.

A hurried Inspection only can be given
to the cigar. The best of course are
iuisrted from Havana, wlnste manufac-
turer take care to retain the pick of the
Cutwu totmcco at borne. But our Im-

port of foreign cigar of all kinds do
not represent more than t'.ioo.ouo ot
duty, aynbl at th rate of (Vs. liL per
pound. We do not receive. It ts salil.
more than 4.000 cam- - of cigar from
abroad. Each case contain lot) boxe.
or 10,000 cigar. Compared lo the enor-
mous number of British cigars manufac-
tured these lnisrt are infinitesimal
Without euterlng into the detail of the
work it I siifllcient to say that a man
can make, by the exercise of (kill alone,
with tho simplest tools, 10 cigar in on
day, while a girl can turn out of the
cheaper kiml from SO0 to 300, but the
Utter require to be pressed In wooden
moMs to acquire the form which the
kill of the man' baud alone mpplle.
"A British cigar," th attentive mem-

ber ditiare. "should not be sold for
more than threepence. Wo baud the beat
only, for banding I equivalent to a los

of profit of 3 t cent Home toliaeco-- 1

nixt have not a foreign cigar in dock to
ell."

It wa the InKpection of a muff mill,
cliMicly reecmbling a mortar making ma- - j

chine, which suggested the remarkt "Ev-er- y

snuiT taker who die lessen th
We use the mill for grinding

our refuse and sweeping into snuff, but
not for sale. No. We return It to tlie

'
cftstoui to get a drawback or return uf
duty. Th government authorities once
exortod this snuff to Jersey, but It cam
back. Then they tried to burn it hut It
would not burn. They must get rid of
It, aud they want to make sure that it
will not return to their hamU again.

"What, then, dom the custom bouse'
do with all the snuff, amounting to more
than 150,000 per annum In valuer

"They must first aualyxe it. then ship
It and taka it down to th Nore, where
they pitch It overboard loose, for if they
threw the lgs into the water, too, some-
body would fish them up sgaliL Tlie ,

bag they burn In the government kiln I

hwt siuii on should buy them and
lliak Ui snuff off."

a;vsrinina 111 .sss nssry. j

If any on think be can th
World fair for M cents, h will find b

has mal a mistake. The water privt
lege, the toilet room privilege, the privi
lege to cliarge money to ait on the
beucbee in th pork and a hundred other
hav been granted. In many case th
fair director hav not received anything
for the grants. In others th amount to
be paid is so small In comparison with the .

lowrat estimate of the profit that It
would lie better if the franchise bad been

a free gift
A sanitary company ha placed in th

variou building on tb ground I.OuO

water closet and lavatories. A fu of
I and 10 cent will be charged for the
Used of them. Chicago Letter.

.i,h Is llllssis.
Tlie northwest part of tin county I

literally (wanning with wolves, no ordi-
nary runt. Ilig, gaunt, hungry brute
can be een at any hour in the day.

Farmer complain of their ravage.
Stock U In danger, and even children ar
not allowed to go to a neighbor with-

out a protector. Monmouth (111.) Let-

ter.

Tts Cssfc Ossa a Ralss,
Dollie Johnson, who U tb cook at the

White House, waa born and reared La

Georgetown. She waa a slave, the prop-
erty of the late Mrs. Jane Miller, bb
will get llVJamonth. Kb cooked fur
President Hamsun & first even month
f hi term at f?3 a month. Coe. Louia-rUl- e

Counr-- J uumaL

HI H AO READ OlMC NOVELS.

Asa Ult Is mstIs Hssssit Was Laaataa
tar Adtsslsrs si avs.

Mrs. Liny Carnegie, the only woman
itiimNrof the New York Yachl club, re-

cently performed an act uf humanity that
iimnjr i f l. r lonlly rtillivguea would hav
Ji.il.iln. i la tniulilo tliiinselvea with. I Iff
yiM ht, the llungi nesa, waa sluing down
Ij'ng Islaml sound, and when onpeslte
Itoton point at alsiul Sin the evening a
drifting fl.it tittoineil bust wa sighted.
with little l'T In It The yacht put j

atsiut aud tm k the boy on brd. II was
Spurent!y alsiul 10 years olit, wa Dent- -

ljf l In .iie knlekerlaakrr and
white shirt Miilt ami snlj his name was
li, i.tKlu. Tin ro wore no uers In the boat
ami the it ile l carried II out about thrve
nillea fmiii shore

After her little guest ha refreshed him- -

If Mr, t'arin gle asked him where he
llil, where he irt the Isnt and bow be
bai'prnnl to he out In It so f ir (rum shoe.
tivorgle thought for a time and tbeocalia-- .
1 n as follows:

"I lived In london with my parrnU
right down near where all th big shin
eaii In. A few months ago my father
and mother died, and 1 ran away from my
unci and went im bon.nl a big black ship
that hail a mean, gruff captain on her.
After we were out a few iliijs the raptaln
bent me with a big stick and had ma
harked up In a dark room for nearly a
wtvk. When he ! t m out we werssom
pirns on the gold coast of Africa. Dig
black fellows, Willi (unny hewls of gold
around thetr necks and elephant tusks
through their ears, ran around without
any clothing en, yelling. The captain put
nie ashore and said, 'tio, now, you young
devil, and Im eaten alive. Then he put
me In a small bust with only a gun and
a knife with a curved, sharp blade. I

'As the ship sailed away, with th men
yelling at me, I turned toward th shore
aud saw a thousand black grlnulng devil
preparing to Jump In tho water aud ooiu
out to me. Turning once mora toward
the retreating shim I burled a mighty
curse at tho brute of a captain, who stood
on th bridge chuckling t my prrdlca-- 1

ment Then, resolutely facing the savage,
who were by this lime swimming out to-

ward me, I saw that their number wsa too
great for mo to fight single handed, so I
picked up niy oars aud pulled with a long, '

steady stroke down tb coast At first
some of the savage tried to follow, but
when I raised my rifle and sent th fore-- '
must Into eternity th rest turned sround
rapidly swam lo th shore. Then 1 pro- - j

ceeded on my way further down the coast,
where I landed and made niy way Inland, j

Fur IS days 1 lived on nothing but lion and
tiger flesh. My trusty rill never failed
ma, but I could find no water at one time
fur three days, and 1 bad to suck th blood '

from the game I killed to queuch my
thirst I shall not dwell upon these hard-- 1

ship, though, but will bring you atonee.
to the tlm when I reached Cap Town.

"When I reached there, there waa a
hip lying In th harbor which was to sail

that day fur th l ulled bUlee. I tout

r---y

--V' ? t

MBA irCTCABa-ra.il-
.

paasage, paying with nm gold I bad
found in th forest I bad an uneventful
voyage to this fair country, but when w
were coming Into th place where you
found me I saw a beautiful girl In that
boat you found me In. I saw th could
But reach th shore, so I went to th cap-

tain and told hi in. The brute exclaimed:
'Let her perish. I can't bother with every
on I e lu a boat I ' At this I became
furious. I tried to argu with htm, but
h would not listen.

"My blood fairly boiled with Indigna-
tion. Huw could I, a man, stay In safety
and are a beautiful girl peiishf No. no)
tt would be cowardly. Bo, tightening my
belt around me, I leaped Into tb (urging
water, and with a powerful effort reached
the boat Th girl had swooned away,
fh lay there, a beautiful creature, with
long golden hair aud a tnoe like aa angeL
long dork lashes covered a pair of jre as
blue as th deep sea, and her skin was as
fair as a Illy. I bathed her foe with wa-

ter, and as the slowly opened her eye and
touched nie with her soft taperlBg linger
I wee thrilled to my InnertnisH souL"

At this point on of th ladle In th
party which surrounded tb buy Laughed
oftly, and th men began to luuk a Utile

uneasy. At the sound of lb laugh Ueorgle
remrd toawak If from a trance. Ilia

dashing blu eye resumed their natural
expression and a blush raine on blscheeka
With a timid movement he hooked toward
Mr. Carnrglo' seat, and wbon th leech-
ed out ber hand and look bl he turned
around end hid hi face In ber lap. Tb
party were rather aurprtaed at this, and
besldie all of there bad beoom Inteusely
Interested In the story. They began to
question hlrn a towhathad liseome of tb
beautiful girl, but Ueorgl (teadfastly re
fused to say another word.

bom time afterward, when h eeind
to have rsroreml bl eimiposure, Mrs.
Carnrgl askiil Llm, "What Is your but
feania, UrirgleF"

"Oenrgte IWnnett I my wbol name,
madam," replied Georgia, resuming hut
CbesUirflchllan air.

"And where do yoa came from, Mb
Bennettf" hi questioner continued.

"Den bury, Coun., madam. My father
keep a furniture store there si 1 Tsnwo
place."

After much coaxing be waa lnduesd to
iplaln that h bad run awsy from bl

aunt' home. He waa going to row out
n the ocean, get picked up by Some big
tranier and then go to Europ.

W hen tb yacht reached New York, Mr.
Dennett wa telegraphed for and earn to
elaim bl son. lie told Mrs. Caroegl
how he and hi wif had sent the boy,

their only child, down to bis aunt', who
live near Itoton point, to get Week or SO

of frwsb sea air. On Tuesday morning b
left bl aunt bouse and went to th
bench. After that I hey could find BO trace
of him. Mr. llennrtl said lbs I the by
wa only II year old, but that he bad al-

ready nsd Innumerable dime Dors la, and
It wa that, Be believed, that caused Ma
to want to go around the world.

Oplssa rtsavos la New Tsrk.
It Is estimated that New Turk ha n

lrs than 10,000 opium smokers. Like
eiaiiy other vaue estimates, however,

tale on U apt to be very wide uf th mark.

raissss JssUsa.
Is fl.lna a man who killed his father

was vuu-- and along with htm bl
schoolmaster for nut having taught him
letur.

EUskaalV rasstite Tlsslss
JClephant are very fond of gin, But

srlli not touch champagnav

HI WAS A HUSTLER.

The Opporiaaltr Wa a (isldsw Oss, ae4
Us Uastsasd to Ormtp It,

When Major General Schofleld went
to la., and married one ot th)
bt lie of that town, Mia Kilbonrne, aa
amusing luctiU nt occurred which Ar-

thur Cl uko, l manager of Jolin
Drew, the comcdiiin, tujoy telling
alout It appear that Mr. Clarko'l fa-

ther I editor and proprietor of Keo-
kuk' leading pap. r, Th Gate City, and
lu Ins couutiiig rooui be bo a particu-
larly eiK-rg- i tio Hebrew, by nam Jo
Klein, Jtsvph is a hustler In every
sense of tho word, and the day Is bleak
Indeed when be geta left He heard of
tho approaching welding of Mb Kil-
bonrne with the distinguish)! officer,

n l early on Iho mi ruing of th date
set for the happy event ho called at th
Kilhouruo hoinesteoil, rang th doorbell
and inquired for Mr. Kilbonrne, moth-
er of th I rida He wa Informed by
th servant who answered bis ring that
Mr. Kilbonrne wa very much engaged
at the time, but be Insisted that be
must tee her on very important buti-nes- a.

lu a moment she came half way
down th front stairs, bhe kucw Mr.
Klein very well, a people always know
each other lu small towns, and when
ahe saw him at tho door tho (aid; '

"I on't ace you now, Joa I'm d reel-
ing for tho wedding. Call another
time."

"But I can't" ald Mr. Klein. "I
want yoa to present mo to Major Gen-
eral Hchouuld. I must nioet him."

"That is Impossible, Joe," nid Mr.
Kilbourue. "The gcuoml I dressing
for th church. " But tb soldier bad
overheard the con I rover y from an up-

per lauding, and rather than create
trouble be came down aud wa duly
presentoL

"General Bchoflcld, " began Klein
Impressively, "do yoa realize that yon
are about to take from n otie of the
fairest flower we have in Keokukf Do
yoa know that when (ha goe hence
with yoa si 10 will long for new of ber
old neighbors? Iu order that she maybe
really made happy by thiwo tiding I
ak yoa now to place your honored nam
npon the (nbscriptloti list nf The Gat
City, which is th best paper In Iowa.
Our rate are (!) for the duily per an-

num and (1.50 for the weekly. Think
of your young bride " And there were
tear in Kleiu' vole a h plvadud for
recognition.

"Mr. Klein," said the general after
regarding the business muuager with
undisguised admiration for several mln-nto- s:

"I do nut hesitate to proclaim that
yoa are a wonder. Yoo deserve sucoea.
Com in, and we will have a bottle of
wine together. I will not subscribe for
your daily, bnt yoa may put me down
for your (1.60 weekly," and The Week-
ly Gato City now find it way from
Keokuk to General Bchoflcld' house-
hold with great regularity. Chicago
Time.

The IWarasd the Tmbrella.
TJow niach danger I there to the

pound tn a wild black bear when yoa
meet him in hi haunt accidentally and
at close quarters? Mrs. C F, Latham,
wifo of mino host at Oak Lodge, on th
Indian river peninsula (Brevard county,
Flak wa returning from the beach
alone and armed only with an umbrella.
When just a quarter of a mile from thl
very porch, she heard the rustling of
some auliual coming toward her through
th saw pnluiettoa.

Thinking it must be a raccoon, th
quickly picked np a chunk of palmetto
wood and bold it ready to whack Mb
Coon over the head the iustant be
emerged. All at once, with a mighty
rustling, out stepped a big block bear

l,l.i mlw tnt .if 1...- -I Tl.a inmrlusu
' .....1 1 . . 1 1 v-- ..it i r

1UIU1U lum iroiouui. Aiuiuiuii juiav
Latham wa scored, bnt not out of her
wit, and (he divided that to run would
be to Invite pursuit aud possibly attack.
Bhe stood ber ground aud said nothing,
and the bear rwe ou hi bind leg to get
a better look at ber, making two or
thro feint In ber direction with hi
paws,

Feeling that ahe mnxt do something,
Mr. Latham pointed ber umbrella at
the bear and quickly opened and closed
It two or thrve time. "Woof!" said
tb bear. Turning alxmt be plunged
Into the palmetto aud went crash lug
away, while tlie lady ran homeward a
fast a tho could go. 80 much for the
"savage and aggressive" disposition of
th block bear. W. T. Uoroaday InEt
Mciiula.

Boll4 Eass 17 Wheel.
In tha production of solid emery

wheel the best cement that con be em-

ployed 1 on that binds the emery to-

gether with that degree of strength
which will resist the centrifugal (train
doe to the high (peed at which emery
Wheel cut beat about 6,000 feet speed
per minute. It must not soften by Mo-
tional boat nor glax nor burst nor be-

come brittle aud break with cold, nor
must It bold the cutting grain uutil
they are too dull to cut nor release
them o readily as to waste away th
wheel too fast It most be rapr.ble of
being thoroughly mixed evenly with th
grain emery, so that tlie wheel may not

I
Lave either hard or soft spot aud be
out 01 taiono. anu miui oiso oe eaiauis
of being tempered to suit different
kind of molal or work. Great care and
(kill are required in th matter of se-

lecting only pur and strong chemicals
for those cement. Casslcr' Magazine,

ralesllB I'sssr lbs Caliphs,
In the first century of the decline cf

th great caliph of Bagdad, Bernard, a
Breton monk from the celebrated mon-
astery of Mont t Michel, set out for
tb Holy Land, traveling first to I!
11 found th Saracen in posaessio of
Bart and transporting thousands of Ital-

ian Christian captive to Egypt aud
Barbery. After a month' sailing 1

reached Alexandria, where heavy toll
were Levied, and so entered Palestine
trout the onth by Gaxa, Hi account
coutains th first known notice of the
miracle of the holy fire, which must
have been a recent custom, or Antony
and WillibaJd, Hylvia and Paula would
But all alii bar been silent ou th sub-

ject U also speak of th hoepic for
pilgrims erected ly Charlemagne in Je-
rusalem near th tight afterward fa-
mous as tb Hospital of th KnlehU of
Bt John. Edinburgh Keview.

e Ltksd ts He Lai.
Brignoll never waa known to be ready

to go on the stage to slug hi part It
bad to wait on minute or several 01 tc

before ap ;ieartiig. In this h wa a
great trouble to manager, ".'tut give
me one minute more," be would beg. and
when that wa np be would plead for
asflthr and another till ail MlifCC

I vu exhAiiti-l-- w s)i Tr.tac.


